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REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL 
amending Regulation (EEC) N° 1878/74 laying down, for 
the 1974/75 wine-growing year, the price to be paid 
for alcohol delivered to intervention agencies under 
the obligation to distil the by-products of wine-making, 
and the maximum amount of the contribution towards this 
price by the Guarantee Section of the European ,Agricultural 
Guidance and Guarantee Fund. 
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Regulntior. (ESC) No 1878/74 o:.:' t~:e Council of 15 Ju1j·- 1974 laying down, 
for the 197~/1975 wino-growinG year, the price to be paid for alcohol 
delivered to int0rvention ncenci0s U1.1der the obligrctio:1. to distil the by-
products of vline-making, and the maximum ar.1ount of the contribution towards 
this price by the Guarantee Section of the European Agricultural Guidru1ce 
and Gu"'ra.ntee F'u.Yld, has fixed the maximum amount of the contribution by the 
Gtlarante3 s~ction of the EAGGF, takinc into account the situation on the 
mar~:ot for alcohol d t~1at tir.1e, at 0 U!.li ts of accom1.t per hectoli tre/ 
degree of alcohol. 
:reanwhilo, a conside-rable fall in prices has occurred on the market for 
alcohol. 
Acco~'1t ohould now be tal:en of this si tuntion, the Council h£..ving declared 
that it would revievJ the mi:l.xiraum amount of the EAGGF contribution upon a 
proposal from the Commission, should market conditions alter during the 
current wine-~:,:rrowing year. 

FINAI.'TCIAL CONSEQUEtTCES 
The proposed r~gulation provides for the fixing of the maximum amounts of 
the ]U~GGF contribution as the difference between the buying-in price and 
selling price of the alcohol offered to intervention agencies in pursuance 
of Regulation (EEC) No 1873/74 (conpulsory distillation of the by-products 
of l'll'ine-making). 
The amount is fi::ed at 0 for alcohol of a strength of between 52° and 95° 
ru:d is fixed at 0.06 u.a.Jhl/0 for alcohol of a strength of more than 95°. 
Fer an eotimated quantity of 200 000 hl and an averaGe strength of 96° the 
mc:.::imum EAGGF expenditure will amount to 1.2 million u.a. 
The e~~e~diture is covered by Article 692 of the 1975 Tiudget of the European 
Communities. 
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ar.1encUng Re@llD.tion (:l!EC) No !878/74 laying d.m,n, for the 
!974/75 Hine-gro··:ing year, thG price to be paid for alcohol 
delivered to intervention agencies under the obligation to 
distil the by-proc.ucts of ·h•i.ne-making, and the maximum 
ar.aount of the contr~_bution to•rarcts this pr:i_ce by the Gur•,ran-
tce Section of the ~uropean Agricultural Guidance and Gua-
rantee Fu:.1d. 
-------------------------·-
TilE COUNCIL OF THE EUROE~AN CO~:TIIfJNITI:CS, 
Having regard to the Troc..ty establisJ.1ing the European Connn1m::i.ty7 
Having recard to Council Rcgulat..ion (EEC) !-To 8!6/70 1 of 28 April !970 lay-
ing c~o'·'!l. adc~i t:.onal p:~ov:i..sions for the oommo;.1 organization of the market in 
··inov CS l:l.st am~:mdd. ty Regulation (EEC) no 3!66/74 2 , and in particular 
tho seco11d subparagraph of .L-\rticle 24 (3), 
Having re5a.rd to the proposal from the Commission, 
1-~Tb.ereas Article 1 (2) of Council Regulation (EEC) No !878/743 of 15 July 
!974 laying dot:n, for the !974/75 Hine-gro-v.ring year, the price to be paid. 
for alcohol doli vercd to intervention agencies under the obligat.ion to distil 
the by-products of •·rine-oaking, and the maximum amount of the contribution 
toNarcls this p~ice ty the Guarantee Section of the European Agricultural 
Gui(l.ance and Guo,rantee Fund, fixed the naximum amount of the contribution 
by the Guarantee Section of the European Agricultural Gui~ance and Guarantee 
(1 0 .J. No L 99, 5 !lay !970 7 P• ·1 
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Fund for the 1974/75 Hine-£:,T01'ing year at 0 unit of acconnt per hectolitre/ 
degree of alcohol; 
TJhereas the m2.rket price of alcohol ~'i th a strength of more th2n 95 clegTe:es 
of alcohol per hectoli trc has recently fallen beloF the b'-lying-- in price 
fixed in Article 1 (1) of that Regulation· '·rhel~eas .. a raaxiraw:J aE>otmt of the 
contribution by the Guarantee Section of the European Lgricul turnl Guic~ance 
and Guarantee Fund should therefore be fiJ:ed Hhich .,ill take account of that 
situation~ 
HitS .tL'XlP~D THIS R,;":;';GULATION 
Article 1 
The text of ArticL: 1 (2) of Regulation (EEC) No !878/7 4 is replaced b~r t!lo 
follov:ing ! 
"2. The maximum amount of the contribution by the Guc.rantee Section of the 
European Agricul ture.l Guioance and Guc.rantce Ft.m0_ in resp.:;ct of se1.l.:Js to 
intervention agench;s shall be as follorrs : 
a)sales effected bct'l!'een 1 Septerllbcr !974 and 31 iiarch I975 : 
-in the case of products Fi th an alcoholic strcn['th of more than 52° 
1)ut not. more than 95°, 0 unit of account per hcctoli tre/decroe of 
alcohol, 
-in the case of pl~oducts Fi th an alcoholic strength of more tho.n 95°, 
0 unit of account per hectoli tre/clogrce of e.lcohol: 
b)sales effected bet1:een 1 April I975 and 31 August !975 
- in the case of products Ni th an alcoholic streng-th of more than 52° 
but no more than 95°, 0 Q~it of account per hcctolitre/degTee of 
D-lcohol, 
- in the case of prod.ucts "·'i th an alcoholic strength of more th:m 95°, 
0.006 m1it of account per hectolitre/degree of alcohol • 
. '\.rticle 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day folloT:ine its publi-
cation in the Offici.:-.1 Journal of ·ttic European Cor.ix!lunities~ 
This Regulation shall be bind·ing in its entirety and directly applicaole :in 
all lTembcr States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
